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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of BIHMST
Sports

Correspondents

 

Travelers, join correspon-
dents  William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway  at

www.blackinformation
highway . c o m

Welcome, Travelers!

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Ashley Braun Gendek

William M. Larsha, Jr.  

BROWNSVILLE, TN —
Fishing Tackle Retailer, the
industry’s leading news source
and business-to-business maga-
zine and website, has entered
into a management agreement
with the owners of The Fishing
Wire, the eNewsletter that has
become a staple of industry
insiders for more than a decade.
Brian Thurston, co-publisher of
FTR, is emphatic when he says,
"Everyone in our industry reads
The Fishing Wire — retailers,
wholesalers, manufacturers and
reps. We do it to keep abreast of
the latest news. And those read-
ers include industry and main-
stream media outlets because

NASHVILLE, TN. - The
Tennessee Titans announced
several more additions to the
coaching staff -  Terrell Williams
(Defensive Line), Tony Dews
(Running Backs) and Keith
Carter (Offensive Line).
Additionally, long-time strength
and conditioning coach Steve
Watterson will remain on the
staff.

Terrell Williams (Defensive
Line)
Williams has 20 years of coach-
ing experience, including six
seasons in the NFL. His most
recent stop was three years
(2015-17) with the Miami

MEMPHIS, TN– Fourth year
head men’s soccer coach
Richard Mulrooney was induct-
ed into the Tennessee State
Soccer Hall of Fame this week-
end in Nashville, Tenn.
Mulrooney, a 12-year veteran of
Major League Soccer and a
member of Creighton’s Hall of
Fame, became the first-ever
player inducted into TSSA’s
Hall of Fame.

“I am incredibly humbled and
thankful to receive this great
honor from the Tennessee State
Soccer Association,” said

TN Titans add more
assistant coaches

Dolphins coaching the defensive
line. During his three seasons
with the Dolphins, DE Cameron
Wake tallied 29 sacks, which
was the eighth-highest total by a
player, and DT Ndamukong Suh
totaled the eighth-highest num-
ber of sacks (15.5) among defen-
sive tackles. Williams spent
three seasons (2012-14) with the
Oakland Raiders and the defense
over that period ranked 10th in
rushing average (4.05/attempt).
Prior to joining the NFL coach-
ing ranks, Williams spent 14
years as a college coach. He

Sgt. Alvin C. York State Park was recently named State Park of the Year. The park was
named in honor of the World War I hero. On hand for the award presentation are from
left:  Tennessee State Parks Director of Operations Mike Robertson; TDEC
Commissioner Bob Martineau; Josh Waggener; and Brock Hill; Tennessee State Parks
Area Manager Christopher Padgett. (Photo/Courtesy: David Duplessi).
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Grey New York Advertising
creates Eli Manning and Odell

Beckham, Jr. Ad 
See sports page 5

***
Ed Sheeran at Nissan Stadium

See sports page 3
***

American Idol alum at
FedExForum

See sports page 5

Leading Fishing Tackle
Retailer partners with
The Fishing Wire.com

The Fishing Wire delivers useful
information to my inbox every
day of the week. Our goal is to
help grow the sport by growing
The Fishing Wire. That’s been
our business plan with FTR, and
we’re confident it will work
here, too.”
The Fishing Wire is published

five days per week, offering sub-
scribers — industry leaders,
news media and influencers —
the latest news on the events,
products and people that matter
most in fishing. Its coverage has
appeared in innumerable print,
online and network outlets all
across the country, including

Richard Mulrooney Inducted into
the TN State Soccer Hall of Fame

Mulrooney. “I would not have
had the career I had without the
support of my coaches and
teammates along the way. I hope
that now I am returning the

favor by making an impact to
the up and coming soccer play-
ers of this generation.”

Please see sports page 2

SGT. Alvin C. York Park named State Park of
the Year ... See story on sports page 2
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“I would not have had the
career I had without the sup-
port of my coaches and team-
mates along the way. I hope
that now I am returning the
favor by making an impact to
the up and coming soccer
players of this generation.”


